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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE : .

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alw&$ to the Froqt I

REGULAR .

Clearing OUT Sale !

4 My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots. Shoes.

Hats and Caps,
BEirrs mm goods,

laces ana

EmMenes
EOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-tinn- ed

nntil all is disposed
of." A special opportunity .

is here afforded for small v
stores to replenish their;
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

-- AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Young St Kuss,

BlaGKsmltn&wagoDSHop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and ail work

Guaranteed.

florse Shoeeing a Speiality.

TM Street oupsite tbe oia Lieoe Stand.

y mtf ? a- nsro x X

II Son take pills It is because yon-har- e never
irxea me w

S. B. Headache anH liver Cure.
1 work, no- - nicely, - cleansing the "Liver andKidneys; .eta as a mild physic without causingPn or icknw, and doe. not stop yon from

To try It U to become a friend to it.
Tor sale by all druggists. ' - - -

MRS. G. DAVIS
yHas OpenecTihe ':

. la the New Frame Baildin'g on
i 0X0 STREET, Next tiheV. t i;

Diamond Hoaxing Hills.,'" ' - -'- V-;
First Class Meals Famished at all Hoars

dnly White Help Employed.

Mm

We are now opened for business and offer the
stock bought of McFarland & French at cost.
Haying bought this stock at a liberal discount and
finding we have a surplus of many lines of goods,
have decided that during the next two weeks we
will give all an opportunity to secure genuine
bargains. Although we are sold out of a few
articles, why go elsewhere- - for what we have to
offer and pay some one a profit when we are
willing to sell you

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

Boots" and Shoes

I
Remember this offer

April 18th to April 30th.

The Xargest
Variety, the

Etc.,

At Absolute Cost

PEASE & MAYS

Spring Dry Goods,

Summer Dress
The Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash-
ionable Shades. See our stock.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
CblJars, Cuffs,
sell "MANHATTAN-- " SHIRTS.

Fine Footwear,
V.- -: In every Size, Price and Width.

'; ' new line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

SN I PES

: Handled y Three

ALSO ALL

ffledieines and

.Notions,

is for two weeks " only.
: ; "

Stock, Most Complete
Best

Goods,

Ties, Hats, Etc., We

GS
KlNERSLY,

Registerell Druggists.
THE LKADINO

Druggists' Sundries,

The Dal les, "Oregfo n

--THE LEADING

Patent

Agents for Murphy'a Bfni and the only agents in
.tU7 JJf AJ.L niu, . IT UU. X OillW.

; '. .: t;Jj.. j . WE - ARE- - '

. The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported? Key West '''rand. Cigars.

' -: : - - A r.t! - iv7,;n- - .. t.

1 29 ecbriil Street, :

the
Assorted Selections.

Varnishes

Ioinestic

THE READING SCORED.

The New Yort Heraia Deyotes a Dontte

s
Leaded Page to it

MAKING UNPROFITABLE R. R. PAY.

Thousands of Men Thrown Out of Em- -

. ployment in Three Weeks.

THEIR WAGES TO MAKE DIVIDENDS

Coal AdT.ncea to Finn Which
Greatly Increase. Cost of

Mannfaetarea. '

New Yok, April 26. The Herald de
votes a page today to the Reading com-
bination. This is its doable-leade- d sum
mary of the matter , "The combination
has been in active existence three weeks.
In the great Lehigh valley coal region it.
has thrown 60,000 men out of employ-
ment half of the time. In the flourishing
cities of the lower valley it has deprived
12,000 workmen of half their employment
and saved from their wages $75,000. ' Its
restriction of coal products is a sure fore-
runner of a coming advance in coal prices,
which is to increase the cost of manufac
turing in all the eastern states; the price
of manufactures for the whole country
and the cost of living for the people of
New York. The only cause for all this
disturbance of business and misfortune.
to the people is an attempt to make an
unprofitable railroad pay excessive divi-
dends for two other railroads which it
has no right to. possess." '

-

Another Seattle Adrenture.
Seattle, April" 25. Frank Lee, four

months old, died in a mysterious way
yesterday, and the coroner will be called
upon to settle the cause of the infant's
taking off. His mother is a handsome
woman, and some time ago, under an
assumed name, she advertised for and
secured a baby. Shortly after, she sned
E. L. Leslie, a prominent mining man,
for seduction under the promise of mar-
riage. He induced her to withdraw the
suit by many soft .promises, but, failing
to keep them, she sued him again for
$10,000, claiming that she had borne a
boy child to him. The woman claims
that the physician jwho attended her
will swear that she is the mother of the
babe, but the doctor keeps a still tongue,
and will not talk. Now the baby is
dead, and shortly Mrs. Lee's damage
suit will come up for trial.

For American. Only. ,
' Washington, April 25.i Secretary

Tracy recently had his attention called
to the fact that civilians are employed
in the Navy yards who are hot citizens
of the United States. He thereupon is
sued an order that none but American
citizens be so employed hereafter, and
that aliens already in the service of the
navy department must become citizens
or get out. The Association of American
Draughtsmen is engaged in preparing a
record showing tbe nationality - of the
draughtsmen at the various government
institutions. When it is completed it
will be shown the department authorities
at Washington in order that steps may
he taken to make the force strictly
American. : . -

'"-'- - ' .

The New Italian Blfle..
London, April' 25. A Rome ' corres

pondent of the Timet says a great Ger-
man authority has assured him that the
new Italian rifle is the best yet intro
duced, being superior to the Lebel, Man-
ser or Mannlichen weapon, and that the
Italian army authorities, conscious of
this fact, are determined to go on manu
factoring tbe rifle, whatever sacrifice
will be entailed, even tbe abandonment
of the African colony. The correspond
ent also says Signer Nicotera is dissolv
ing his force in the cabinet,- and Rudini
fears to dispense with him lest he drive
him into ; the ranks of the opposition,
Nicotera Is a 'clever politician, . "and is
ambitious to lead the cabinet, and must
be ousted. before a settled government ia
possible, .. ; - zjt&is.'isi i.'V;:?

.'" - - -
. -

. - A rain t the Sugar Trnat.
Philadelphia, April 25. Another se

ries of attacks against trusts by United
States authorities "are expected before
long.' ..CV M.' Horiton, the newly-a-p

pointed aeent of the department Of ins
tice, whose special duty it Is to investi
gate illegal combines, has been in the
city gathering information, It is under
stood that the special ibject of bis visit
is to collect evidence against the sugar
trust aiid'the National cordage trusts

Plague Subsiding.
Rio de Janeiro,' April 25. Yellow

fever is abating here and at Santos.
- Th" Queen Honored. -

Hyebes, France, April 25. Queen
Victoria left Costebelle. for Darmstadt
this morning. An immense crowd ten
dered her an ovation. . .

A Virginia Horsethlef. ' -
HuNTtsGTON, Pa., April 25. Madison

Walker, a horsethief who since' the war
has been sent to the western ' peniten-
tiary eight times for horsestealing, was
captured yesterday.' Walker operated
the past nine weeks in West Virginia
and Maryland. He was given in the
hands of the Chester county authorities
tonight. .

- ';

A Clreu. Company Disbanded.
Louisville, Ky., April 25. The cir

cus company owned by Hamilton &
Kelly went to pieces last night, after
playing to the Auditorium. - Mr. Nor-
ton, owner- - of the theater, paid fares and
back salaries to the company, 'about
$3,000; and took a bill of sale of all the
effects. The company had a disastrous
season.

Change of Time.
Portland, April 26. The Union

Pacific railroad will on Sunday issue a
new tinie-car- d. The time of nearly all
the local trains will be affected and some
important changes will bev made. The
morning train will arrive at 7 :30 instead
of 9 o'clock,' and the evening train will
arrive at 9 o'clock, instead of 10 :45 as at
present.' The time of departure of the
evening train remains unchanged, but
the morning train leayes forty-fiv- e min-
utes later, at 8 :45 instead of 8 o'clock.

Nationalist, for Free Coinage. .

B68TOX, April 25. The Second Nation
alist club has adopted the following:
Resolved, That until such time as the
demonetizing of both gold and silver
shall be accomplished ' through the
nationalization of the money Junction,
the Second Nationalist club : of Boston
declares itself in favor of free coinage of
silver as a just of our
former equitable financial 'system ;' arid
that we declare it to be a false represen
tation of the public press that there is no
sentiment in Massachusetts in favor of
the free coinage of silver."

Chlne.e Bxclu.lon In the Senate.
Washington, April 25. The Chinese

exclusion bill was taken up today in the
senate and the presiding officer put the
question on the adoption of the substi-
tute reported by the committee on .for-

eign relations. Sherman gave the only
affirmative vote, and, . there ; being; no
vote in the negative, the presiding officer
declared the substitute adopted. Im-
mediately afterwards, however, Mitchell,
who had the floor to speak against the
substitute, came into the chamber, : arid
the presiding officer was proceeding to
put the question- - again when Butler
said he understood the substitute was
adopted. The presiding officer admitted
that he bad so decided, but said he
would put the question again. "While
tbe chair did so decide, it will count it
as 'no vote.' Is the senate ready for the
question?" "No sir," said Mitchell.
Instead, however, of proceeding with
his argument against the substitute, he
yielded the floor to Squire, who argued
in favor of the house bill, or some other
vigorous measure, to enforce the exclu
sion of Chinese. He declared, however,
the great trouble in the matter was the
lax and ineffectual manner in which the
existing laws are executed, and to bub
tain that . y.iew read copious extracts
from the testimony taken by the senate
committee on that subject a few years
ago. -

Senator Mitchell then took tbe floor.
He saidxas much as he regretted to an-

tagonize the deliberate judgement of the
committee on foreign relations, he felt
impelled by a sense of duty to vote
against the substitute and in favor of
absolute Chinese exclusion as expreeeed
in the house - bill. - The - discueion was
continued until 4 o'clock, when . a vote
was taken on the substitute measure as
reported from the committee on foreign
relations and- - s agreed to. The
vote stood 43 to 14. Piatt's amendment
was next rejected, 45 to 8. The bill was
then passed without t division, and the
title was amended so' as to read t "-'T-

o
prohibit the coming of Chinese perrons
into the United States." - A conference
with the house was asked. ,

The Seattle Conspiracy. -

'. Seattle, April 25. Mrs. Radloff, who
Is now in jail, is getting very loquacious,
and is beginning somewhat to enjoy her;
unenviable- - notoriety, i j She fhis; gotten'
over her first fright, and says' she is glad
her husband has notyet been captured.
The principal detective , in the case is
out of town, and the general impression,
is that he has a cine to the whereabouts
of the missing man.' Kostrauih and
Mrs. Radloff both deny the existence of
any but business -- relations between
them. . The insurance 'men are putting
up big money-- for the capture of Kadlofl,
the live corpse.

MAY DAY IN PARIS.

9.- -

THe AnarcMsts BoOly issue a Most

Violent Manifesto.

URGING THE PEOPLE X0T TO VOTE. '

Advised to be Men, and do Away With

Government and its Rnlers.

BATACHOLS TRIAL THE PRETEXT.

Urges the Working People to Seize the
Factories and Workshops

Other News.

Pabis, April 25. L'Eclair publishes a
text of the anarchist proclamation, se
cretly printed with a view to influencing
tne municipal election, which will be
held May let. This is a violent mani-
festo, advocating the neutrality in elec-- --

tions, which are denounced as the bour
geois farce. "Remember," the mani- - '
festo says, "by going to the polls you
imitate sheep going to the shambles.
Be men, and learn to do without rulers
and governments ; that is to say, masters
and oppressors. Then, and then only.
on. the rnuiB of a horrible and monstrous
past, whose sole basis and rule was an
idiotic struggle for existence, you may
lay the foundation of an organization for
the future, resting entirely on the agree-
ment of a free, harmonious integral life.
Principles of equality, liberty and jus-
tice will then not long be vain formulas,
and by anarchy, without God or master,
all may freely produce according to their
own strength, while amply consuming
according to their wants." It farther
urges the working . people to seize the
workshops, factories, warehouses, and
commence a social revolution. The trial
of Anarchist Ravachol. begins tomorrow.'
The rush for tickets of admission In thn
courthouse has been somewhat damp-
ened by the threat of the socialists that
they will not allow any sentence against
him to be carried out. It is feared that
one of them may gain admission to the
court, to throw a bomb at the judge.

. . .V 1 xl i i - rlesieruay me restaurant oi i. very,
who on March 30th delivered Ravachol,
the anarchist, into the hands of police,
was utterly wrecked by a bomb explosion.
Very was killed, and bis grand-daughte- r,

and two other ladies, injured. Very'a-wif- e

lost her senses by the shock. It is
the general opinion that the explosion
was perpetrated mainly to terrorize the-juryme-n

who will .be on duty at the
Ravachol trial. - Three persons were
arrested, and one of theui shouted " Vive-l'anarchi-

on being taken into custody.

Cause for Divorce.
Atlanta, Ga., April 25. Mrs. Porter

Stocks has filed a petition 'for a' divorce
from her husband, a nephew of the
noted revivalist Sam P. Jones. They
have been married some years. She is
the daugher of Z. A. Rice, and had a
dowry of $20,000. She was spending the-wint- er

in Florida, when she was pros-
trated by learning that her husband bad
killed Alfred Cassin. Her mother-in-la- w

went to see her; so did her own
brother and sister. It was only through
her money that competent legal counsel
could be retained to defend Stocks. Her
reply is not an offer of money, but a suit
for absolute divorce, cruel treatment be-
ing the cause assigned. Stocks is in
jail. ......

College Political Forecast.
Cambridge, Mass., April 25. Under

the auspices of Harvard X7nion, a na
tional convention will be held in San-
ders' theater Friday-- 1 evening, to nomi
nate candidates for political parties for
the presidency of the United States.
Prominent college men of all political
parties will participate, and the event
promises to be more successful even than
the .Yale ' debate. So much has been
said of tbe political' preferences of Har-
vard that the result of next Friday's
vote for candidates will be awaited with
interest. - The'affair will : be conducted
in precisely the same manner as 'the"
great conventions that are to meet atj
Minneapolis and Chicago. '.

-- Senator Teller is Itept busy denying
the statement he Is interested in a third
party movement, the basis Of which is
the farmers' alliance, and in 'asserting
Tim Vias Tri rnmi tlmnti a aanLraiinna The
article which caused the senator so much
annoyance appeared Joa number of
papers, and reported-he-r favoted a "party
which would adopt the free coinage of
sitver "as ;a ""platform, and. would . seek
votes from the democratic and ; republi- -
cn varuti. - - s .--


